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May I Go Now?
Don't you think the time is right?
May1say good-bye to pain $!1ed days. endless sleepless nights?
I've lived my tile and done my best, an example ltried to be,
So, can rake tFiat step beyond and set my spirits'ee?
I didn't want to go at erst, ljought Wth alt nW mighty
But something seems to draw me now, to a warm and loving tight.
I want to gollreatly ciollt's diDcult to stay.
But I'wilt try as best kan to live just one mare day.
To give you time to cafe jor me tntd share your love andjears.
I knowyou're sad and are a#aid, becatlse I see your tears.
I'tl not be far, lpromise that. and hope you'll always know,
that my spirit willie close to yoM, wherever you mango.
Thank you sojor loving me, you know ltovedyou too.
I'hat's why it's hard to say good-bye and end this life with you.
So hold me now, just one more time, and let me hear you say,
because you care so muchjor me, let me go today. ..
qWr. Lady'Bartow, 111
Saturday, July 21, 2001
1 :00 p.m.
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Mr. Levy Barlow, 111 was born on May 18, 1953 in Candler
County, Metter, Georgia to Leona Barlow and the late Levy Barlow,
Jr. He embraced his eternity on Saturday, July 14, 2001 acer a
brief illness .
Levy, aRectionately known as "Bmh", was reared in Candler
County but moved to Northem Virginia and resided in Hemdon,
Virginia with his wife Betty of 26 years until his death. He was part
of the family at Greater Little Zion Baptist Church in Fairfax,
Virginia. Levy was employed by East Regional Rebar Steel, Inc. as
a foreman until his illness.
He leaves to cherish his memory; his wife, Betty G. Barlow of
Hemdon. VA: his mother, Leila Barlow of Metter, GA= seven
sisters, Loretta Lewis (Joe) of Dayton, OH, Gloria J. Barlow and
Evelyn Barlow Johnson(Gene), all of Newark, NJ, Ramona Parrish
(John) of Randallstown, IW), Diane Reese (James) of Springfield,
VA, Judy Barlow of Statesboro, GA and Linda Barlow Gray(Dale)
of Lorton, VA; five brothers, Sidney Barlow(Pat) of Matter, GA,
Curtis Barlow(Fronnie) of Fairfax, VA, Donnie Barlow of Metter,
GA, Edward Barlow of Alexandria, VA and Michael Barlow
(Stephanie) of Statesboro, GA; father-in-law, Edward Parish of
Matter, GA; four brothers-in-law, John PalTish,(Wanda)
Statesboro, GA, Lonnie Parrish(Mildred) of Detroit, MI, Edward
Par:rich, Jr. and Kenneth Parrish, both of Matter. GA; three sisters-
in-law; Joyce Parrish and Sarah Phillips of Metter, GA, and Bonnie
Jean Henley, Orlando, FL; several nieces, nephews, other relatives
and friends.
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Now unto Him who is able to keep you .Fom falling cmd to present
you faultless before His glorious presence with great joy, to the
only God our Smiour be glory, majesty, power mtd atlthority,
through Jesus Christ our Lord, belfore alt ages, now and
forevermorel Amen
.Jude i:24-25
Th lfamily would like to tharlk each of you jor all acts of
kindness and love displayed during this most dtf3lcutt time. It is our
prayer that God continue to let his light shine upon you.
